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November OS, 2019

Mrs. Parmintler Chopra
Executive Director
Power Finance Corporation limited
I, U~aniJhi, Barakh<lmba Lane,
Connaught Place, New Delhi - 110 00 I
Phone : 011-23456831
Fax: 011.2345 62H4

Dear Mrs. Pannintlcr Chopra.

CONrlnE:"\T1AL

CRISIL
An S&P Global Company

Re: Review of CRISIL Ralin~ for the RS.69000 Crure Long-Term Burrowing Programme* (Enhanced from
Rs.56000 CroTe) of Power Finance Corpora lion Limited.

All ratings assigned by CRISIL are kept under continuous surveillance and review.

CRISIL has, after due considcmtion, reaffirmed ils "CRISIL AAA/Stable" (pronounced as CRlSIL triple A rating
with Stable outlook) rating 10 the captioned debt instrument. Instruments with Ihis rating are considered 10 have the
highest degree of safety regarding timely servicing of financial obligations, Such instruments carry lowest credit
risk.

[n Ihe event of your company not making Ihe issue within a period of ISO days from the above date, or in the event
of any change in the size or structure of your proposed issue, a fresh [erter of revalidation from CRISlL will be
necessary.

As per our Rating Agreement, CRISlL would disseminate Ihe raling along wilh outlook through its publications and
other media, and keep the rating along with outlook under surveillance for the life of the instrument. CRISIL
reserves Ihe right to withdraw, or revise Ihe rnling J outlook nssigned to Ihe cnptioned programme at any time, on the
basis of new information, or unavailability ofinfomlation. or olher circumstances which CRISIL believes may have
an impact on the r"ting.

As per the latest SEnl eircubr (reference number: ClRJIMDIDFIl7!2013; dated October 22, 201]) on centralized
database for eorpomte bonds/debentures, you arc required to provide international securities identification number
(lSIN; along with the reference number and the date of the rating letter) of all bond/debenture issuances made
against this rating letter to us, The circular also requires you to share this information with us within 2 days after the
allolment ofthc ISIN. We rcquesl you 10mail us all the necessary and rclevant inform"tion at debtissue@crisil.com.
This will enable CRISlL to verify and confirm to the deposilories, including NSDL and CDSL, the ISlN details of
debt rated by us, as required by SEBI. Feel free to contact us for [lny clarifications you may have at
debtissue@crisil.com

Should you require any clarifications. please feel free to gel in touch with us,

With warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

Subha Sri Narayanan
Director. CRISIL Ratings

----:-.--~--
, --..;..~-.

~,/~ .

Nivcdita Shibu
Associate Director ~CRISIL Ralings

.--

.Ro/'/'olt'ing J'ro~m11/JJleforfhcul 2020. Totul in('/'t'mt'l1Iollong-I(,I"/1Ihallk horro"'iIlK and bonOll'i/tKS lindeI' Ihe /"<lIedIOllg-I,'rm
hondI pro~mlllttle 110110 exceed R.i. 69,f){)(),'mre ul all)"poinl hI lime during lit••fisc"l. Tit/!long lum bornm'illg pmgmlllm,'
includ ••s PI/blic bsue ofTa:mblt, NOII-Col/I',:rtib/e lJd,,'nlur,., tlGW,'gllfing Rs }O.O()f}crore.

A CRISIL rating reflects CRISIL's current opinion on the likelihood of timely payment 01 the obligations under the rated instrumenl and dws
not constitute an audit 01the rateci entity by CRJSIL. CRISIL fa!lllgs alB based Of!informa'ion provided by Fheissuer or oblained by CRISIL
from sources if wnsiders reliable. CRISIL does not guaranlee fhe completeness or accuracy of Fheinlormation on which Ihe rating is based.
A CRISIL rating is not a recommendalion 10buy, sell, or hold the raled instrument; it does not comrmml on the market price or sllitability for a
par/jcutar investor. NI CRISIL ralings alB uncier surveiffance. CRISIL Of its associates may have other commercial transactions with the
companylenlity. Ralings are revised as and when circums'ances so warrant. CRIStL is not responsible far any errors and especially states
that iI has no financiat liabilily whatsoo\lllr 10the subscribers lusers I transmirters Idislribu'ors of tIlis product. CRIStL Ratings rating criteria
are available without charge 10Ihe public on Ihe CRISIL web sile, WVM".crisil.wm. For the lalesl raUng information on any instrument of any
company rated by CRISIL, please contact Customer Service Helpdesk at 1800-287-130'.

lmlted

Corporate Identity Number; L67120MH1987PlC042363

CRISll HOllse, Central Avenue, Hiranandani Business Park, Powai, Mumbai - 1000076. Phone; +91 22331023000 I Fax; +91 2240405800
www.crlsll.com
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:\1rs. Parmindrr Chopra
Executive Director
Power Finance Corporation Limited
I, U~anidhi, Barakhamba Lane,
Connaught Place, New Delhi. 110 001
Phone : 011.23456831
Fax: 011-2345 6284

Dear Mrs. PanninucT Chopra,

CO~FII>E~T1AL

CRISIL
An S&P Global Company

Re: Review of CRISIL Rating for the Rs.12000 Crore Short-Term Borrowing Programme. (Rcuuced from
Rs.25000CroTe) of Power Finance Corporation limilt"d.

We refer 10 your request for a nlling for the captioned Debt instrument.

CRISIL has. after due consideration. assigned a "eRISIL Al+" (pronounced as CRISIL A one plus rating) rating on
the captioned debt inslnlmenl. inSlfillTICnts with this rating are considered to have very strong degree of safety
regarding timely payment of financial obligations. Such instruments carry lowest credit risk.

For the purpose of issuance of captioned shon-tenn borrowing progmmme, this letter is valid for 60 calendar days
from the date of the letter. In the event of your company not placing the above programme within this period, or in
the event of any change in the size/structure of your proposed issue, the rating shall have to be reviewed and a Icller
of revalidation shall have to be issued to you. Once the instrument is issued, the above rating is valid throughout the
life oflhe captioned short-ternl borrowing programme with a contracted maturity of one year or less.

As per our Rating Agreement, CRISIL would disseminate the r.dting along with outlook through its publications and
other media, and keep the rnting along with outlook under surveillance for the life of lhe instrument, CRlS1L
reserves the right to withdraw, or revise the rating I outlook assigned to the c::Jptioned programme at any time. on thc
basis of new infonnation. or unavailability of infonnation. or other circumstances which CRISIL believes may have
an impact on the rating.

As per thc latest SEBI circular (refcrence number: CIRlIMDfDF/17/20 13; dated October 22. 2013) on centralized database
for corporate bondsidebenlUres. you are required 10 provide international securities identi/icalion number (ISIN; along
with the reference number and thc date of the rating lettcr) of all bond/debenture issuances made against this raling leller
to us. The circular also requires you to share Ihis inform3lioll with us within 2 d:lYs aner the allotmcnt of the ISIN. We
request you to mail us all the necessary ,lOd relcvant information at debtissue@crisil.eom. This will enable CRISIL to
verify and confirm to the depositories. including NSDL and CDSlo. the ISIN details of debt raled by us, as required by
SEB\. Feel free to conlact us for any clarifications you may have at debtissue@crisi1.eom

Should you require any clarifications, please fecl frec to get in touch with us.

With wann regards,

Yours sincerely,

Subh" Sri Namyanan
Director - CRISIL Ratings

-~~::.---
~v~ -
Nivedita Shibu
Associate Director. CRISIL Ratings

*Bor/"Ouing programllU.'/or/i.l"Caf }O}(). TO/al il/er"lI/ellla! IOllg-lerlll bal/k borrowillg IIlId bo,-,-"willgs IIl/df!"'lhe I"lIlt,rJl"II~-I""1II
hOl/dsprogramme 1101to ".Tcee"Rs.69.()()(),'rOI'" <JI fillY poill/ in lilll" dl/rillg Ih" fiKal. 711" IOllg 1""111 borro ••.ing prugnllllll1e
illc/mil'I Puhfic '-Hilt' o(TaxflM,' NfJII-Cmll'f.'l"/ible Deb,'lt/llrel' aggreg,lIing Hs I()JIIJ() ("/"Ore.
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no' constllule an audit of Ihe rated emity by CRISIL. CRISIL ralings are based on infotmation provided by the issuer (K obtained by CRIS/L
from sources it considers reliable. CRISIL does nol guaranlee the completeness (K accuracy of Ihe information on whiCh the rating ;s based
A CRIS/L lating is no/ a recommendation to buy. sell, (K hokl/lle rated inslromen/; it does no/ comment on the mar/(el price or suitf'b~ify for a
par/leular inves/(K. All CRISIL ralings are under surveillance. CRISIL or ,ts associates may have o/her conullerciallransactlOns wi", Ihe
company!enlity. Ratmgs ale revised as and when circumstances so warrant. CRISIL is nol responsible for any errors and especi<llly sla/es
that il has no financial liability whatsoever to lhe subscribers {users {Iransmi/ters {dis/ributors 01 this producl, CRIS/L Ralmgs rating criteria
are available withoul charge 10 Ihe public onIhe CRISIL web s~I~,tDm. For the la/est rating intormarion OIl any ins/roment 01 any
Cr>sl1tan rated /) CRISIL: nlease contacI Customer Service HelMeS/( a/18oo-257-1301.

orporate Ident,ty Number: l67120MH1987PlC042363

CRISll House, Central Avenue, Hirenandani Business Park, Powai, Mumbai - 400076. Phone: +91 2233423000 I Fe~: +91 2240405800
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